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Dense Gathering at Capitol In-

terferes with the Inau-

guration Address

THRONG IS FAVORED

President-elec- t Asks that Assemblage

Move Closer to the Speaker's

Stand.

The dt use crowd that githcred at the
Capitol slichtl dclajed and dl'amnged
thu plans for the inausur-i- l addres.3 when
at thu orders of Ircidcnt Wllon the
rress of people wis allowed to move for
ward and take up the &pace around tho
speaker s stand

Grouped about the stand there were the
hattallons of the W est Point cadets and
the Annapolis mtldles A cordon of cat
alrjnicn held the crowds in in lugural
visitors In check a hundred ards iwaj

When tlie I resident took In this situi
tlon he turned to Jlaj (Stn Wod and
asked that some arrungemtnt be made
that the general crowd be let in nearer
the staid The order about face wis
lcn and the cadets and middies marched

off to a distance The police lines were
relaxed anl tie crowds swarmed In
around the nostrum and stood falrlj In
its shadow The President Uso n
taken bs storm n he prepared to enter
the carriage with Mr Taft to be dritcn
to the W hlte House

Ften the tree" were overcrowded with
spectator of the inaugural parade at
the Capitol grounds jestenlay A whole
arm corps of tcopk. gathered around
the Peace Monument earl in the morn
It g u ecure placis for the great spec
tacle

Thi crowd w is i fcombru one a
tlgut ind long waiting had dispelled
whatever high spirits thtj ma have

As se, tion after section of the inter
mlnabl long paradi swept bt the ex
lnustion and dejeition of the front
rank ol labl bamrs grew Cheers
grew ind fin ill ceased md
lie crowd w itchc thi last dlvisioi

with apath
.Inni limit Cnpllnl

o L,n at w is the jam iround tlv
Car'l Kroun Is that man m n in
women fainted undi r the pressurn al

the crush The Mart land Hot Scouts,
under the bndershlp of II I.. Edd
scout ommissl mer ind Mr Mattluws
did til! mt strtlec More than fiftt
persons wen remoted from the crush
in this stctlon of the route ht the
scouts and placed in the nmlm

lanres Stternl hundred others were
glten temporary assistance h th
bot p who were constants engaged It
their duties which thu performed
unusinllj well

As the Chief of Stiff and his mounted
aids cime into sight of the long e
pectant watchers around the Monti
ment n inlghtt cheer of s uisfiction
plit the air This burst of applause

was onl e lulled once afterw ird and
tint was till u th West Point bots
marrhlig w iti th precision of i gnit
it i Inn. .loillel their mks wi'h a
nacriflcent exhibition of drill
ust before sweeping into the broad
Atenue t the word of command

ert other rink took its position with
he rnnk il end if double quick tlmtrr so perfect wrs this ctolutlon per

f irmc I that tin tert irreguliriiles in
ranks tier sj irtlt rc b

i t soccer line rink The spectators
te i wild wltl nti usfasm and gate

"i et Point lots what prohibit
was u niisirst roup I of cheering
w'ir-- thi Irred forth ouring ill tin.
loi g f em. in

The difference in tie j erfe- tion of
drill w is learlv se, n it the Peace Mf n
ument wlere th in irehers hid to de
plo ti wirt n th r rinks Th coin
piniej. tvUlciKiiiL. the creitest Inrmont

f i ov.menl wre slncted cut lv the
perfitors anl rt warded with cheers
long lfor the Marti in ditlsjon had

niarcl ed ht word wis passing through
the nowd tint Tot Sulzer of New
Jork would shortlj ippear Rv the tun
he whteid his h irse Into the circle
eterj one . f tl e ll witchers knew
the fg ire n the hor c ind he wis
heer I is li rg as he ind his aids re-

mained In siht
Housing he rs greeted tl e new Prrs

ident ml if imvsi! le the cheering
whir greeted the Commoner is he
lode bt w is eten greater

The t ino i lomi mios f ils
night the fin t of the crowds It the

m mument who ippliuded th m noisi t
The Washington High ohol
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Capitol Sidelights

The lobbies of the House ind Senate
were crowded ilmost to suffocation at
times with constituents I resent and
former members Stite political and
officii! lights of degree of prom
inence and luminaries of national note
w hose movements w ere from one ban
clasp to another Motrters whe w II i

sworn In at tho next Congress wero be
Ing piloted around b members of their
Congressional d( legations introduced to
their part) leiders and of no little im
portance to the messengers doorkeep
trs, and other officials of the Houte and
Senate

Got Sulzer of New "i ork came to the
Capitol Mondaj morning, almost as soon
is he had finished a conference at the
W hlte House over the Department of
Labor bill which he Introduced and
pushed through the House before
he resigned to run the gubernatorial
shade at Albanj Got Sulzer re
celved his customary otation is
he strolled from the Speiker s lobb)
onto the floor of the House and his
former colleagues made hajste to gather
around and git a him the Hello Bill '
which alwas wis his to command while
ha was a member Later Got Sulzer
went over to the Senate to par his re-
spects to the New lork Democratic
member. Senator O Gorman

Gov Sulzer wis free in his commenda-
tion of the Wilson Cibinet selections
ill of which were announced unofficially
hs certain Mondat afternoon

breaking of the appointment of Rep-

resentative Redfleld of New Tork to bo
secretarj of Commerce or or Commerce
ind Got Sulzer said

I icgard It as the best possible selec-
tion that ould hate been made New
lork Stat" oucht to be proud to have
Mr Itedllcld in the Cabinet of President
Wilson. Personally, I am greatly pleas--
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ed at the choice Mr Redficld is not
onl a tert cble business, mtn but he
is particular fitted bj training and
knowledge for the place to tthlch ie
Ins ben assumed I am confident he
will add great strength to the Wilson
administrate n

Secretin designate Redfleld has been
kept bus, with consratulatlons "dnte
the unolhclil announcement of his selec
tion Mmb.rs of the New York

art united In Indorsing his selec-
tion Clialiinan. Jitzgerald of the House
Appropriations Committee, hlmseif an
al lc business iran said efiterda

,e are all Bicatlj gratified at the
selection of Mr ItedficJd for a place in
the Oblnei. He ttill hrlng Brett ability
to his work ' As a matter of fact, 'no
Cibinet tppointment of the President
elect has been ulJ ctcd to anjthtn? re-
sembling fieneral criticism at the CapltoL

tronj, the teral Su.te Executives
nho arpearcd at tho Capitol In their

tnpailtt tvas Got James B Mcr
Cicary of Kentucky. Gov. llcCreary
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NE of our most popular 1913 models is our cowl dash touring
car. This is one of the seasons six best sellers.
Wherever has been shown has met with immediate
approval. The graceful cowl adds a touch of complete-

ness and tinish to the body, which distinguishes and separates it
from the average run of touring cars.

This model is a great favorite abroad particularly in the big European metro-
politan centers, where the demand is always for something more unique without loss
of practicability.

The chassis of this car is the same as our famous Model 69 the brief specifica-
tions and equipment of which are given above. You can have either a four or a
five passenger body.

Our allotment of cowl dash touring cars is very limited. We would advise you
to have our local dealer give you an immediate demonstration so that if you do not
want your car at once, you can book your order for delivery when you are ready for it.

This, like all Overland cars, costs you 30o less than any other similar manufac-
tured. Ifwe built less than 40,000 cars a year, this model would costyou just that much more.

The Willys-Overlan-d Company. Toledo. Ohio
OVERLAND WASHINGTON MOTOR COMPANY, Distributor,

829 Fourteenth Street Northwest
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lias reasons for demanolng the floor
privileges of the House and Senate
chambers He is a former Untied Stated
Senator, a former member of the House,
a Governor ind in a sense an

Got SIcCreary walked into
the Speakers office to see "peaiter
Clark. As he started in, he teas told
that the Speaker was at lunch Spying
Henry Nelll, the etean mecs n.er, nt
the Speaker's door, McCreary balled him
with the remark, 'Neill is hre, let the
legislative wheels continue The Speaker
may come later '

Judge Martin J Wade, a Democratic
national committeeman from Iotra a
former member of the House prome-
naded up and down the corridor In the
Speaker's lobbj for some time, talking
tilth old friends and making new ones.
Judge Wad? lor a tlm was discussed as
a possible Secretary of Agriculture, but
tvas definitely eliminated when It became
known that Davis .Houston of Ft
Lotiin, Ind been selected

Senator elect James K. rdaman. of

Mississippi who succeeds Senator
Perc), Is another who has more

than one reason for obtaining' the floor
prlt lieges He is an ex Goternor of his
State and a Senator-elec- t. Got Varda-ma- n

presented a striking figure as he
mado his tta among friends in the
House between hugs and handclasps He
is tall straight as an Indian, and flneb
proportioned and will take Into the Sen-
ate with him a fine head of hair, which
drops to a point between his shoulders
In the rear

'Politics Is sure getting plctoresque, "

remarked one of the gallery doorkeep-
ers as he caught sight of the

Itepresentatlte Ned Townsend of
Montclalr went oter to the Union Sta-
tion to meet the ITesldcnt elect Mon-d- a

afternoon While awaiting the ar-

rival of the train Franklin K l.ane, of
California Interstate Commerce Com-
mission, and non Secretary of thi In-
terior, walked up and embraced him

By George. Ned I'm glad to se you,
hailed Lane. 1 haven t run across your

trail for twentt ears. Do you remem-
ber the last tltre we were together"

Tea, replied with a laugh.
" I certain! do We w ere both "cover-In- s

n hanging for Frisco newspapers
I bclietc ou wrote an Interview with
the corpse

President Wilsons first dinner In
the White House last night, as well as
the luncheon which lie gate to Presi-
dent Taft and a number of other .noted
guests jesterdat came out of the Taft
larder, it being thr custom for the out-
going. President to leati the lard,er so
well filled that his successor will hate
none of the worries of housekeeping
for a da or two at las1

Miss Isabelle Hagner who has been
appoiSited" social secretao to Mrs
Woodrow Wilson took up her duties
tcsterdat liecause she served In i
similar capacity with Mrs Theodore
Roosevelt and Is a member of an "id
and dltUngulshed Washington ftmllt,
she thoroughly familiar with the
duties) which 'will dcyolv.-upo- her.
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Miss Hagner has long been recog-
nized as a member of Washington s
most exclusive set. and was Invaluable
to the Roosevelt family she was em-

ployed In the State Department before
she became social secretar to Mrs
Roosevelt, and when the famtl) left
the White House she went back to
her position

Miss Hagner Is a sister of Dr Frank
Hagner and of Rtndall Hagner, both
members of Washington society She
Is a close friend of man of the fami-
lies which make up the old residential
social sets of Washington

Mrs I. Jaiirat has been selected '
housekeeper of White House to
succeed herself fehe will preside oter
the ?xecmlte Mansion under Presi-
dent and MHrs W llson at the express
request of the first lad of the land

Mrs Jaffra Is modest and retiring
with n fearful dr'nil of newsptper
men and the p iti! r!t the) cite To
sto her at the White House Is more
difficult than to s the President or
other mem.ber:nf the White House

a

family, and as for talking for publica-
tion and telling which is tho Presi-
dent's fatorite dish, "Well. I never"

Wolney". Tower.
IVcm the taoAan Eveainx tiodiM

"Wolsej s Tower, In the groun Is ot
Fsher Place, the residence of Sir fdgar
Vincent tthlch derives Its name from
the fact that Cardinal Wolsley after
his disgrace retired there. Is to e re-

paired at the request and cost of
Mr tdsar Mncent b the ;cietr for
the Preservation ijf Ancient Monu-

ments During recent excavations md
on part of the site of the ol house
the foundations were discovered of a
long narrow building --untiing from the
right of the tower toward the River
Mole ami It Is thought t this vwa

bachelor-- lodging

Ft "senator Fulton of Oregon now a
leading Ijwjrr In I'ortltnd Orrc left
his fathers farm near Pawnee City to
begin his career at Astoria. Oris (Mm
thlrt) 3 ears afo.
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